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Hood's Cured
Scrofulrt-Lo- st 40 Pounds In a Ysar

WS
Mr. Oca. W. Doner

Cleric of I.o Sciir Township, Kingsbury
Coitu'y, .South D.ikot.i, sa!:

" I certify t'.ut 1 was I'U f tr four t'ars with
mi afill 'tloa i.i jilij slcl.in railed

ClotchcD Camo Out
nil otcrtnr body, nnd i ltl.igim the right Mile
of tlio iiorU, nml In let t nn:i)'-i- I li.'ullott-i-

potuiils l.i lli'sli. I U;n l.nliii'Oil by II. I..
'I rmw, our ilru,:ltt, to t y lloud'i NnmpnrlUa.
lie IniWtcriui my .Mii;: Unfair trlil, by iiiIiik
i lint lie. After la'.liig Hie fourth Imttlo tlio
liloteliet lir'Mii 1 illiiippe.ir. ns did nlio tlio
lump In in) ii.'fk.aiiit I Minn began to

Cain In Ploch
I still continued to t.il.e tlie ineillrlno for four
liuii'tlis, amlat tlieeiul if that tune, there, was
iiono of the llte.nu In my ij.st. t.i, nml 1 was m

HOOD'S
SarsapariSSa

CORES
wrll nn.1 Mraucni ever. 1 look upon Hood's
Harsaparllla at one of tlio rjrcatcH remeilles ol
tlio day." (1. V. Doniiii, Osceola, S. Dakota.

" I Can Vouch for tho Truth
Of the aliote letter from (leorpo Doiici. I can
show 41! presiilptlous I put up for him, whli'i
did htm n good- - I persuadeil lilm to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla and ho l entirely cured."
II. I.. Trims, di itg'.-li- Irhpiols (formerly of
Osceola.) South Dal.ota.

HOOD'S PiLLO " cnstlpatlon hy tustor-lu- g

iho perlsLiltic action of tlio alimentary canal.
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SAFE, CLEAN, i
ECONOMICAL 1

'and SATISFACTORY
b Till i I'd r to Ga. ulictlior il n njj

iiici 01 an 11111111111.ini itei-i-n- t minge.
111 the home pi. ml cn.ibl l lie

Lincoln Gas Co.
i

to furnish 'In.' eiy lint'st g.is nt IheJ
'lowest figures onuiinahlc an hero ho

fctho I'niud istati"., under similar con J
F.ll.l....

Fuel Ga is sold at the excisdingly
lou rate of $1.35 per thousand feet, audi

l illuminating lias at 91.30 per tnousaiul
ffeet. 1

i
r Call up Te'cphnii No. 75. ami ar-- S

brane for a t 1 I of tm tin i,pro.ieludloj
"1....1 11 ,i ... i...- - r.,.,i ...,..".ilivit ii'ii-- i. inini 1 ti nil vi M'1
rm.-nl- itlmi t (harge tn thi- consumer. 41

kThcie an-o- r Joo gn ti ii l.in-- J

fcoln, (iiiii'4 1.11 i'i av i.i y iesih in 3 ,
per month cm h f f icl
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Santa Fe Route!

Atcbison,Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist . Sleepers

Between Kansas City and Sim Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Kate to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Dally Train Service between
Kansas City and Puehlo, Colo

redo Springs and Denver.
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line betweer

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tem-

ple, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, and all principal

points in Texas.
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country, '1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
information regarding

atesand routes, call
on or address,

33. Ij P
Passenger Agent,

1316 Famam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

THE DIG WOHLD'S FAIR.

tl Nliiciirn of Nnl.r, no AtiituurtiK uf Work
nml n llulicl of CiiiiIimIiiii.

S;'clul ('ortciiiiiilf licc.l
Oiiuwmi, April tl. Wo urn rapidly

r.ciiriiiK tho ciul -- the cml of tho yours
(if toil Mini pn piinitinii for tho Woihl'rt
fnir. Tin IiIkIii'M li'Ki-dntiv- liixlyof tho
republic has (hnved that the (iitcrpriM
must nml hIiiiII ho iiiiiiiKiiritteil iinn tho
first tiny of tho mouth of Unworn, iind

us tliut body is not now in hc.s-bio-

its eniu'ttueiits, lll;o thoso of tho
Meilos mill 1'eiiniin, lire for tho time be-iti-

boyiinil tlio possibility of iippoul or
amendment. And so throe wocIm and
four iluyn lioni'c drover (.'lev-eland- , with
tho membt'trt of (he uuguxt (llploiiiutic
corps.on his tho Columbian

from foreign countries ou his
left, nml the ili(,nitied justices of tho
Mipremo court, the mMintors mid repre-
sentatives, tho state lawmakers am! tho
ollieials of III.' c.NpD-dtio- staiuliu in his
rear or grouped about him, will spealc
tho word and touch the button that
opens tho pites of the meat "White
City" to tho people of the civilized world.

Yet how short the lime between now
and the lirstnf May seems in comparison
with tho mouths and ears that have
fjonc since tho first spadeful of cinth
was thrown up in .laekson park! And
yet how much remains to be done in
these few (lectin).' days, what an oieati,
what iu avalanche, of litiishiiiK tutuhes
will ho needed to the end that tho lair
may be in presentable appearance on
the opening day! There isn't n single
onot.f the distinguished p'litleinen that
have been named by their respective
countries as royal and imperial commis-
sioners that believes for a moment that
tho fair can bo put in shape to be seen
in the little time leimiininj,'. They know
all about American pluck and persever-
ance and energy, ami they are enthusi-
astic over these national traits. They
have, seen big depot structures go
up as if by magic, they have cast
their eyes skyward nml looked nt the
top stories of skyscraping structures
standing upon ground occupied but a
few months before hy a little cafe, in
which, perchance, they had cracked a
bottle of wine or enjoyed some of tho
toothsome delicacies of their native land,
and they have been piloted through our
oillco palaces where il.tidtl or 1.000 souls
labor day by day, ami they havo mar-
veled thereat. Hut the "White City" is a
small Chicago in itself- - not 10 buildings
or ','0. but 100 or inoru of them all still
in the hands of tho workmen, all more
or less incomplete in the matter of ex-

hibits, somo still lacking giant machin-
ery, some monster paintings, some yet
to be transformed into bijmis nml fairy-
land, some yd I. the very Hours
upon which the exhibits aiu eventually
to stand.

To I he thinking American it is in ouu
respect worth twice the price of admis-
sion that has been fixed for the com-
pleted lair to get inside the gates at tho
present time. What bustle and confu-
sion, what u hurrying and skurrying to
and fro. what u Niagara of uoiso, for it
reminds you of nothing so much as thu
distant roar of that famous waterfall!
Here two monster engines are creaking
and groaning. "We employed only one
of then- - engines in raising the girders for
the last ricr bridge we put up." the en- -

giinir tells us; "we are usiir? two hero
to do the work in half the lime." Hero
westril:e a inom-'.- i r hoisting machine.
"It is the biggest m the country." says
the contractor, "but we couldn't get
along without it unless we lust time."

Over there across tlio lagoon powerful
steam rollers are going up and down tho
broad roadway, for even tho walks are
not yet in sliapo for pedestrians. A gate
behind us opens, and we move quickly
away ns we hear a warning shout, for a
freight train of a dozen cars, loaded to
tho last foot, has been shunted in over
the temporary track. If wo stay long
enough, we will see the unloading force
descend upon it like a swarm of locusts.
"Every consignment will be in its R-
espective building within a few hours."
So tho iimsti r of transportation tells us,
and when we smile incredulously ho telh
us that ho can Imudlu 1,500 carloads n
day with case.

Pursuing our way to tho south, wo
eomo upon a group uf buildings intended
for tlio different purposes of tlio admin-
istration. Not one of them is ahovo tho
first story, but on each so ninny carpen-
ters aro at work that they seem to fall
over ono another. All the same, we won-
der how long it would bo before they
would be ready for occupancy if wo our-
selves were to bo the occupants. Wd
nro not long left in doubt, for tho boss
carpenter tells us that they will bo de-

livered over to tho department in 10
days, and that in five days thereafter
every partition and counter and ticket
window and desk and chair will bo in
place. And thereat, knowing something
ourselves of the usual dny's work of tho
average carpenter mid joiner and painter
and glazier and plumber, especially the
plumber, wo marvel exceedingly.

And out hero on tho Midway plai-sauc- e,

whero countless sido shows aro to
crowd each other for tho spare half dol-

lars of tho World's fair visitors hero is
more confusion confounded. Our senses
aro bewildered. Wo pinch ourselves and
wonder whether we are in dreamland.
What funny looking folk, what funny
sounds, what a babel it is! What a
world of novelty has been gathered upon
this one broad thoroughfiiie Arabs and
Cingalese, Eskimo and Chinese, Per-
sians and Himalaya Indians, Laplanders
and South Sea islanders, Turks and
uautch girls, busy hands and busy feet,
all striving to tho Ramo end, and that end
to bo ready on tlio 1st of May,

And just as tho fervent prayer of the
righteous man availeth much, so will all
this phenomenal hustling prevail. It
will bo a coi'iploied exposition that is in-

augurated by Orover Cleveland.
IIi:miy M. Hunt.

Of Intercut lo hiiiiikcm.
Leather and rubber tobacco pouches

aro not the best. What tobacco users
really want is a bag made of tho big
membrane that (ills out tho lower bill of
tho tiellicau. It is thin, lino in texture,
tans easily an 1 is thoroughly waterproof.
It keeps tobacco sweet and moiht.

CHPITHL CITV COURIER
WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

in SMItr.l l.nl.nrUc A ic llintlneil liit'im-ilier,- "

Ni)n Ml I'lerrim.
Miss Hello Pierson, a compositor on

he New Albany Ledger, has lately been
appointed st..to orgnnh'or of the I'edera-tio-

of Labor for Indiana. A late num-
ber of The Coiitier-.lourna- l contains a
delightful sketch of this young lady
Gallant Colonel Ileuii Watterson's pa-

per has always a good word for women
workers. It is tho duty of Miss Pierson
In her new oillco to travel fiom town to
town in Indiana, call mass meetings
mako speeches and organize associa-
tions of working people. From The
Courler-.lournal'- s sketch wo find that
Miss Pierson has pluckily supported her-

self at typesetting since tho ago of 10

She now supports her mother also. From
setting type many a printer's ambition
has soared to prepatiug tho matter that
is put into typo, and this aspiration has
struck Miss Pierson too. She writes
considerably for the press on labor ques-
tions, particularly those matters in
which workers of her own sex aro con-

cerned. She expresses It as her firm
conviction that in the departments of
skilled labor women are bound to con
quer. So they mo. Hut ono statement
1 regret to find this brute, bright girl
making. It is that woman is woman's
worst enemy in the labor ranks, and that
when a girl engages in a work hitherto
done only by men she is hindered as
much as possible by her own sex 1 have
not found it to, certainly. 1 hao round
that tho deaiest, warmest, truest sympa
thizers with working women aro women
tiiemselves. Perhaps in that funny but
rigid system of caste prevalent in small
towns a printer girl would bo looked
down on by lazy girls and married wom-

en who call themselves tho social leaders
of tho ridiculous llttlo aristocracies they
always set up. but in tho great throb-
bing life of the city people of intelligence
aro recognizing tho dignity and worth of
the woman who earns her own living

Miss Piersou's statement about worn
en's being against working women re
minds me, however, of an experiuticoof
my own in a certain Itiuny little town
It was u village of a few hundred inhab-
itants. Fate and my own adventurous
disposition bad set mo down there. I do
termined to learn typesetting nt thooflico
of tho village newspaper. Two or three
women who regarded themselves of more
importance than tho Vauderhilt and
Astor ladies have ever seemed to do (lis
approved of the idea. 1 was waited ou
ami informed in duo order that the ladies
would never think so much of me iigain
r euro to "associate" with mo if I went

Linto that newspaper oillco. "Then I'll
bo sure to do it." I answered, and I did
It amused mo not a little that society
was going to sit ou me It always docs
amuse mo when anybody, man or
woman, tries to sit ou inc. Moreover
let iik say this for the coiulort of timid
souls who fear to do some honorable
work on which their hearts are set
for dread Mrs. Oruiidy will frown
Go bravely on. Do your chosen work
royally and splendidly, with all your
soul in it. Let nothing discourage you
and by and by you will make a success
of it. Then Mrs. Grundy will come to
you and lay her choicest laurels at yom
feet.

It gives one a feeling of pride mid tn
umph to know that every portion of the
beautiful building devoted to the worn
en's department at the World's fair was
designed by women, its construction su
periuteiided by women and its contents
arranged under thu direction of women

Wo do not hear tho expression, "n
woman of masculine intellect," so much
ns we did any more. Women have come
to that point in tho world's development
when) they aro allowed to have intellect
of their own.

Tho lato Mrs. F. C. Etting of Phila-
delphia made a great success in the busi-

ness of raising fresh eggs lor market.
She went into it so extensively that
she spent $1,V)0 in incubators, chicken
houses, etc., but sliu realized over 20

Iter cent profit ou her investment uiinu-ally- .

Don't fall into that lazy, dospienbte
way of saying that men can learn things
nnd understand things that women can-

not. Say always, I can understand any-
thing that a man or anybody else can.

Mrs. Harriet Strong of Whittier, Cul..
lHst year raised 2.000.000 plumes of the
beautiful pampas grass so much used in
decoration and sold them nearly all. One
million will adorn tho buildings of tho
World's fair, and she exported C50.000 to
Europe. Mrs. Strong has been tho first
person to grow these pampas plumes ex-

tensively in North America. Formerly
they all camo from South America. Tho
last presidential campaign was lucky for
Mrs. Strong, 100,000 of tho plumes being
used in parades und decorations.

Mrs. Reazley, n Philadelphia woman,
invented tho cooperage machine which
turns out thousands of perfectly finished
barrels every day. She is also tho in-

ventor of a life raft which may bo tossed
into the sea in any shape, but will al-

ways right itself instantly and float safe-
ly. It contains pockets which tho sea
cannot enter that aro always filled with
water nnd provisions for use of tho ship-
wrecked.

Tho subjects chosen for public lectures
by Miss Cora A. Henueson, graduate of
Michigan university and ineiulwr of the
Uliuois bar. show what women are think-
ing about. Ono of her lectures is ou tho
annexation of Hawaii, another about
"Our Diplomatic Relations With China
mid the Kostrictinu of Chinese Immigra-
tion."

Tho Arkansas building at tho Chicago
fair was planned by a young lady, Miss
Jean Loughlsirough. whoalsohad charge
of its construction.

The Marquis of CJueenslKirry continues
his crusa lo in favor of a plurality of
wives. Hut the noble marquis is very
narrow, selfish and one shied in his views.
Ho is quite unwilling also to allow a
plurality of uusbauds.

Tho president of the Mount Pleasant
(Tex.) National bank is a woman, Mis.
Anuio Moore.

Eliza Aiiciiaicd Connum.
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CliicagolRockIsland& PaciDcRy

Tho niltV.CT ItOUTrc n nnd from CHICAGO.
aooic isi.Aun, iiavrnvoiit, men moinkk

UNCti. lu.ifrrn. wnrmiTowH, moux
WAt.1.0, MtNNllAl'OLtn, HT l'AUI., HT. JOS-I'.l'I-

ATCIIIIIOH, I.lIAVRNWOllTll, KANIIAri
UTY TOIT.KA, DUNVUU, COLOIIAUO Ul'NUa
unl l'UEM.O.

SOLID VESTiDULE EXPRESS TRAINS

'f Throuuil ConchiMi, lllcoiorr, l'ren Uorllnliiil
I'lmlr Cos nml lUnlnit Oiini ilnlly lirtwnm 0111-- i

AOO. 1)1.11 MOIN1UI, OIUHCII, 1II.U1TH nml
'MA1IA, mill lirlwceii OIIIOAOO nml lUiNVKH,
OI.OUADO lll'llIIIOIl nml I'tir.lit.O vln lit.

!oe , or Kauuiin City nml Tuimkii.

Via Tho Albert Lou Route.
I'imt KKpreM Trnlnn itnlly lii'twiwn Olilerire

mil Mlunrnimllit nml lit lVttil, with TIlllOUOll
U'cllntmr Ulmlr Cum (VllICU) tn mid Horn IIiiiku

points nml Knnmm nuy. Tliimiiili Clmlr Out
onl H1p("t between 1'eorln, Hnltlt l.nko unit
tloiix I'iiIIk vln Hock Inlimil.
Tor Tukotn, Minn Kulilnni, or dnnlrmt Inrnrinn--luii,niiln- t

MO' Comma Tu-lio- l Oillco, or n.lilrt'M

2. ST. JOHN, JOHN GnDASTIAN,
aju'lICaimuor, Oon'lTM. l'luw. Ant,

CUICAOO 11.U

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CUTTING SHAMPOOING

A Specialty
AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'Sl

i
. ggKfj'SSSSI

DR T. O'CONNOR,
CiirecKBor to Dr. ClinrlcM Mtinrlso )

Cures Cancers Tumors
iVciiB nnd is wllliotit 'Im UHuiif Kulii

Clilorofnriii or Klliur.
Dlllcf 101 O Htrcit-Ow- cii liloelj.

LINCOLN NEB.

DR. HENRY A. MARTIN'S

Medicallnstilute
OF

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Worn

Catai rh,

Morphine and Opium Habits.
Cure Guaranteed. CoiiMiltnllon Free.

Ollices, 141 Scjiith 12th Street

If tf BAKING

IVIf . POWDER
25ozs.for25?Absolutely Pure - JusTlkYlT.

sJpioSavisBa 9

r rJAouti

Liberal
OKI'llTUH liilcleiiliiild

It. K. MOOIli:, Pn-lili- 'iit

i: i:. iiiiow.N.vic.-i'n'i- ..

(' II. I.MIIOr'r.Ciodili't

Dlltl.CKlllH
It i: Monte.

.1 I) Miii'fiirlniiil.
I'. lliuuii,

.1 W Dl'UITKC, 1 I I
.i .i imiioir,

(.' I. Yules,
A H llnv iiiiiinl.

.Inlin I llrui'mlit,
T I'. CiilMil

isxfflBr(.) YOUR

UCKSTAFF BROS.'
B

vco. KAhiAi citv.mo.

lr;tqr?6t Absolute Sec-urit-
y

on Hnvlni'S Ii'hhIIm nt llii. rnlnof
I'I e per ci'iit ci Annum.

South lOth St., Lincoln, Nobr.

Invi .ti (I in U. S. IJuuil1.

SAVINGS SOLICITED

Mniiiifnotiirrrs of- -

HARNESS AND COLLARS.
Wlmlp-itt- n Dealers In HA DDI.Krt nml MiiiiiifiiPtuicrsof :!t

Vitrified Hrlck and all Kinds of Straw and Wrapping Paper.
nnlrm-T- M lo 741 O ilrci I.

Concise. Modern. Practical. Inexpensive.

Tffi YOUTH'S CYCLOPEDIA
Now rnuly In two lurgo octavo voIiiiiich. Prepared by a corps of

trnehei-- and educational wi'ltera expii-ssl- for use of pupils and HtiiilentH In pub-
lic mid private schools, Hciiiltmrics and iicmleuiicH. Costing but it small fluid Inn of
tho jirico of tho largo cycloni'diiis, it is ten times more valuable for the purpose,
hi'CiillSH tt. Ills. Teachers mo enthusiastic in its praise, saying it meets a need
which has been long and deeply felt.

Tor agents it is a bonanza. No competition ; no other book like it; n.

positive and urgent deiniind for it. V have a system of ciinviisslng Hie schools
which insures quick work and big irsulls. First agent took 1M orders in K)
days, another has taken orders for itiKl scIh in 7 weeks, mid says "1 have sold
books for ten years and this is tlio best seller I ever struck."
UE U1NT APPNTC who will glvenll their time nnd want loinuko ble; money.
III. If Mil I HUCniO Woglvooxtia tonus nod exclusive titrrltory.

'IVaclKM-- and KtiiilcntH who want prnlltahlo vacation work
should write us. For full information nnd terms, address

LATJREATE PUBLISHING CO., Lnkoaido Bulldinff, Chicago, 111.

Lincoln, Neb

MANUFACTURING

Neb. ' "K!.,1,;!,:,,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,

Omaha, Neb.

An Old School in a New Location
Ninth Year. 25 Departments. 30 Teachers

llcnutlfiil, bcnllliv lornllo :, inngnlflcciit liulldliiL''. tine eipilptiit'iiU, superior nrcom
iiioilatlon-- , Miong niculty, (ouipiehcnivc curriculum, thorough ueik, high moral nnd
chili-lin- liitlut'uci's an.) low expenses make lids

The SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES
A prnitlcid t'diiutloii will out nccdlos wai-t- ol tine 01 ntnet t fi.ndslitd by tin.

Wcntern Normal College

You can Enter any Time and Choose Your Studies
Till great ci ool i located in Hawthorne, three miles MiutliucM of ihe pon ofllce an
u'll be imiiif'tid b clictiic IrtLt car line, YOl'U lAK FAKh PAH). In i nltr
thu all mat ee inn leant m! iiiWie.cs In ihe ua ot huildiiiL', t (pilpiecnts tacully,ctc
we uill pat Miur car fan fiotn wuir home to Lincoln provided ton are pictent on tlio
openlii' d.it of the fall teini, Sept. iSiji Write fur particulars

-- einl inline niel inlilri'-K'- of '." tmiiir icni1i nnd mi- - III von cliolci' of lino
ruler, t ii'riiK-iiiclerii- s miI.i riiiluii in uur liiiiimii il eiliiriilliinn inoiitlily. CATA
l.nori:.S A'.IM'lin I'I lf. I lti:i.. Aililrehx l M.(ltOA. Tie. or

WESTERS KORHAL COLLEGE, Lincoln,

THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
flAX HEYER & BRO. CO.,

1520 Farnham Street,

Eii'lt'--

CO.

YEARS.


